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ELECTION. THURSDAY 25th MAY- -

Tlie present Judges of the Supreme Court have con-

tented to tho use of their names for.re--f lection : g

, iROBKRTJ. McKINKEY, for East Tennessee;- - "

ROBERTL.C ARUTHEItS, for'Middle Tennesson
A. W. 0.,TOTTE., lor West Tennessee.

ISfW'e are authorized, to announce W. K.Tcaxia a
candidate fur to the office of Criminal Judge
for the criminal district of Davidson, Montgomery and,

Rutherford. ...
J35f We'are' authorised tn annonnce Col . A. F. Gorr a

candidate forjudge of the Criminal Court in the Circuit
composed of Rutherford, Davidscn and Montgomery coun- -.

ties.
J?-- are requested to announce Samch. D. "I'bub,-so- s,

of Columbia, a candidate for Chanc.llor of the Middle.
Chancery Division, composed of the counties of Stewart,
Montgomery, Robertson, Davidson, Williamson, Marshal,
(lilen. Lewis aud Maury.

We are authorized to announce Jons 0. CoLUta,
ofCharlott, as a Candidate for Chancellor of the Sixth di-

vision, composed of the following counties: Carroll, Ben-N,- n,

Humphreys, Dickson, Hickman, Perry, Decatur, Hen-

derson, M'Nairy, Hardin, Wayne and Lawrence.
We are authorised to announce Souox E. Ross as

a candidate lor Chancellor, lor me sixtn sjnancery u'sincr,
composed of the counties of Hickman, Dickson, Humphreys,
Kenton, Carroll, Decatur, l'erry, Henderson, McXairy, Har-

din, Wayne and Lawrence.
JSaT" We are authorized to announce IIkteillt S. Allex

as a candidate for Chancellor for the .Sixth Chancery Divi-

sion, composed of the counties of Dickson, Hickman, Law-

rence, Wayne, Hardin, McNairy, Henderson, Decatur, Per-r- y,

Humphreys, lieuton and Carroll.
Z3 We are authorized to announce Micajih Bcixocx,

Esq., of Madisou county, as a candidate for Chanceller for
the Western Division of Tennessee, at the next May elec-

tion!
We are authorized to announce Thomas JL Josrs as can-

didate for Circuit Judge in the 3th Judicial Circuit com
posed of the counties br Marshall, Maury, tewis and Giles,

Jr-- We are authorized to announce S. C. I'avatt as
candidate for Chancellor in the Sixth Chancery District,
composed of the counties of Dickson. Hickman, Lawrence
Wayne,'. Ferry, Hardin, 'M'Nairy, Decature, Henderson,
Carroll, Bentunand Humphreys.

7j ' 'A CARD.; :

To tub Votebi or Texxcssee. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces himself to the voters of Tennessee, as
a candidate for the office of Attorney Gcnerat and'Reporter
at the approaching election in May nex- -.

JOHN' L. T. SN'EED,
feblS. n. A w. of Shelby County.

jr?f We are authorised to announce Jo. W. Bill, of
Nashville, as a candidate for Attorney General and Re-

porter for the State at large.
The Memphis Appeal and Whig will please copy.

;gr-- We are authorized lo announce Wiluah F. Cooper,
Enq,'as a candidate for Attorney General and Reporter for
the b'uite.

Vc are, authorized to announce Gen. L. M. Ciup,
bell, "of Brownsville, as a candidate for the office of Attor-

ney General and lteiiortcr for the State.
The Nashville hig, Knoxville Statesman, and Knox-vill-e.

Whignre requested to insert, aud send their bill to this
office.

ZW, We authorized to anuouoco Jostru (. .Pickett as
candidate for Attorney General tor the State, and State

Reporter.
gf" We arc authurized loannounco W. E. B. Jones, as

candidate fbr Attorney Ceneml'for the fourth Judicial
Circuit, at tho ensuing election.

J5f We are authorized to announce G G.Bradfobd (the
present incumbent) as a candidate for Attorney General for
the Sixth Judicial Circuit, composed of the counties, of
Sumner, Davidsoa and Williamson.

We are authorized to announce Robebt F. Hill, as
a candidate for Attorney General of the sixth Judicial Cir-

cuit,.
3f We are authorized .to announce L. M. Temple. 13

a candidate for Attorney General m the sixth Judicial Cir-

cuit, composed of the counties of Williamson, Sumner and
Davidson.

IdJ--' We are authorized to annouues William B. Bate,
a jkjuididate for Attorney General, forthesixth Judicial
Circuit- V -

3f We are aiithorzed to annonnce J. httAXz, Jr., as a
candidate- for the office- - of Attorney.General in the Sixth
Judicial Circuit.

VS Wo are authorized to announce D. C. KLrcxs, as

a candidate for Attorney Generator the 6U1 Judicial Circuit,
composed of the Counties of Sumner, Davidson and Wil-

liamson, at the election ou tho 1th Thursday in May next.
feb23 lmdtnwin
J5f We are authorized to 'announce the name of t,

as a canuiddte for Attorney General in the sixth
Judicial Circuit

JS7 We are authorized to announce IUriian" Cox, Esq.,
as a candidate for the office of Attorney General for the sixth
Circuit, composed oftbe counties of Williamson, David-so-

and Sumner.
jgf We are authorized to announce W. A. Glexx as a

candidate for Attorney Geaeral for the sixth Judicial Cir- -

J2f" Wo are authorized to announce Dcxcuf R Cla-Bous- it

a candidate for Attorney General of the Cth Judi
cial District... ,.. nr. V.TTT1V-TP- I

irtJ n e re auunmwi w m.uu
acanaiaaie f,,r vircuu 111 ttlfl Sl I til J Hill- -H1XTSK as juujjc

cial Circuit, composed ot the comities of Sumner, David- -

Konand Williamsnn.

SPECIiVL NOTICES.
The Great Restorative.

FF.VER AND AOUE CURED BY DR. M'LANE'S LIVER

PILUS Mr. Jonathan lliuighani.uf West Union, Park Coun-

ty, Illinois, writo. lo tin proprifturs thlt he had suffered great-

ly from a severe and protracted attack of Fsier and Ague, and

wasrompletely restored to health by tho ne of tht Liver Fills

alone. Thrie Pills unquestionably possess great tonic s.

aid ran bo taken with dlded advantage for many

diseases requiring invigorating remedies; but the Liver Pills j

suni as a means of restoring a disorganized Liv- -

er lo healthy action, henro the great celebrity they have at--

tallied. Tlie numerous lormidable diseases arising from a dls- -

cased Liver, which so long battled the skill or the most emi-- j

nsnt physicians of the United States, aro now rendered easy

..f cure, thanks to the study and perseverance of the distin

guished physician whne name thlsrreat medicine bears a

namowhlch will descend to posterity as one deserving of I

gratitude. This invaluable medicine should always be kept !

Ithln rearluand on the appearance of the earliest symptoms

of diseased Liver, it can be safely and usefully administered.

Jj Purchasers will pleaso be carerultoask for Dr.

Liter Pill, and takenone else. Thcro
sro'olherPills.purporilng to be Liver Pill- -, now borore the

public Dr. s Liver Tills, also his Celebrated Ver-

mifuge, can now be had at all Drug Storos in the

I'nlled States and Canada. apl lm

l)r. Mot.c' Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
Two thirds orourdiscasesproceedfrem an unnatural con-

dition of tho stomach and nerves. Indigestion arising from a

is the main cause ofwantol vigor in the digestive organs,

a large amount of tho physical painand discomfort, and the

mental depression which e all, more or less, have suffer-

ed. Now m Dr. Morse's Invl;oratlng Elixir or Cordial we

have a preparation, egeiable In Its nature, and entailing no

aflerpenalilesby its cures, v. inch goei atoncu to the fountain

of the difficulty. It acts as a stimulant upon the stomach

mod tbe s'lb'idar; organs; but its invigorating agency is mild,

uniform and contant, and is ne er followed by any prostrat-

ing If tho action nf the animal machinery Is un-

true tothe laws of bealth.it brings it into conformity with

thoe laws, and to restrain or Impel every vital func-

tion untiltho condition neces.ary to secure tho perfection of

vigor and regutsrity is attained. So much for the philoso-

phy of ltsoperattou. its resultsare not a matter of theory;

they aro establHied farts. Testimony verified by affidavit,

farts notorious as that the sunshines, assure us that djtpopj

rla, neuralgia, female Irregularities, lm)uteney, barrenness,
...ileral debility, nervous dleacs of all kinds, and chronic

lowness of spirits, from whatever cause arising are certainly

and radically cured by this preparation.

This Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint hot-ti-

Price thrcedollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six

'.1 dollars. C- - 1'rnprlctor,
192 llroadway, New York.

Sold by Drng-ist- s, throughout the Unltod States, Canada,

.nil West Indies, and by W. F. O RAY, Sole Agent, sue.

cessorto Cartwrlght and Armstrong, corner of Market and

tfroad ,treets,Nashvllle,Tcnuessee.
apl

NOW IS THK ACCEPTED TIME. As you value yo7r

life do not defer attending tn that Coron any longer; go and

purchase a bottle or Da.C. Williams' Pulmonic Balsam of

Wild Cherry and Wood Naptha.and you will bo Immedi-

ately relieved or all your distressing symptoms. Be parti-

cular and do not let tbera palm off any other medicine upon

Wo respectfully reforyou to thelong advertisement
U a'nolhsr column. lP' 1 '- -!.

jH. G. Farrell's Celebrated'Arabiati Liniment"
1. wall known to noweM the mOst wonderfally healing,

(penetrating, and ftlmnUUoK.'prop-ertlei-
, and,byU prpmptsjJ

nejlBiracUngcareJ,wmcapreviousiTiiBu.rrauii?u,aiioui-1r.indielpei,adiatnUteredbrth- e

zaoslKientiaephysielans,
has pledttrar.bejrondliny similar remedy ever introduc-

ed to the people ofthe nltedSUtesiIt.itlmnlaUsnhdaV
sorbentt to increased action, and . .tbnsi enables nsture.to
throw offdUeate 11 penetrates to the bone, adding strength
and activity to tbo muscles Uls peworfally anodyne and
thereby allays nerrom IrnUtlon, prodocl'ns a dsllghtfully
plesslog sensation through the whole frame. Owing' to its
remarkable anllceptlc properties, It pnrlfiesand neutralizes
that poisonous, corroilve principle which renJeu old ulce
rous sore so ..difficult to heal: It therefore ,1s peculiarly a. T

dapted to their epeedycure. This Liniment from Its
has been foand. to be a

speclne for Paralysis or Paliy, Whiteawelllngs and diseased
Joints, and In fact all complaints Involving the muscular
system. It haj cared, cases of Rhoumatlsm 'of twenty,' toi
thirty year's standing, and affections of tbo Spine wherein
tho entire spinal column wai so crooked and distorted, that
the patient c'odl J not wait or stand without' artificial sup-
port. Numerous cases of Paly have been cured when tbe
flesh had withered, leaving nothing but the dried skin and
bone, and the limb totally without uo. or reeling. .For,
Children with Croup It ii of Inestimable taluo, rubbed and
bathed over the thrpat and chest. If apjilled freely on the
chett it never falls to give relief Iu Ilia sevare rough: at
tending Comamptton, Asthma and Colds. It heals wound j
speedily will cure 8caldhead, Mange, etc. Planters and
Farmers will find It a most valuable medicine to be applied
to Horsei and Cattle for Rpraioa, Braises, Lameness, .Stiff

Joints, Sweeney, Dry Shoalder, Wounds, Burns, (Splint,
Chafes or Galls, Hardened Knots on tbo flesh, etc.

Look out for CounterelLi '
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately made its appearance , called W. B. Far-
rell's Arabian Liniment the most dangerous ofall the coun
terfeits, because his baring the name of Fan ell, many will
buv it in (rood faith, without the knowledge that a counter
feit exist 4, and they will perhaps oulv their error
h nen me spurious inixiure uas wrougm lis evil enecis.

ibe genuine article is manufactured only by 11. li. Far

lions tor Agencies must De addressed, lie sure you get it
with the letters IL G. before Farrell's, thus H. O. FAR- -
ttti.L,.1 and tnssi?natiirc on the wraptier. all others are
counterfeits. Sold by

EWIN 4 BROTHERS,
W; F. GRAY",
J. P. DROMGOOLE,
H. G.SCOVEL.

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
States.

tSf Price 25 and 50 centu, and $1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and hamlet in

the United States, in which onejs not already cstablishi-d- .

Address H. O. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
reference as to character, responsibility, lc.

marl '54 iw

Remedies that can be relied on, being each
suited to a "Specific Disease." My extensive
practice in Philadelphia tho past thirty years has made mo
acquainted with all forma of disease, and being a sradpeta
from the University of Pennsylvania in lt20, under ite-ruf-

ance ol Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and Hare, I
am enabled, from all theso advantages, to offer tho public
thu results of that practice in the form of my Family Medl'
ernes.

As Iattondtotho compounding of these Medicines my-
self, they are found, as thousands can testiry, far auporior to
tho many nostrums called patent medicines.

J. S. ROSH, M. D.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Cengh Syrup, or Extectorant, is a never

falling remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. Itallays any irritation or tho Lungs, and fortiflos the sj'stetn
against future attacks. In bottles at 50c. and.Sl.

Vr.J.ti. Rose's Whooping Cough Syrup. This prepara-
tion always rives Imineaialo rellefacd frequently cures inone week, "rice 50c.
cDr J. S. Kose's Croup Syrup. This dangerous complaint

amongst children, yeilds immediately to this never tailing
remedy. Price 25c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Kervousand Invlgeratlng Cordlsl. stands
without equal, for the relief and cure of Heart Disease,
Neuralgia, Flatulence, Depressed Splrlis, 'tremor oftbe
Nerves and Muscles. Ills a great restorer to the inlndor
body worn down by care, labor or study. A trial of it will
convlncothe most skeptical. Price 50c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Extractor Uuchu. This Is decidedly ene
ofthebest leraedles ever used for all Diseases of the s,

Bladder, and all Gouty Affectioni. Price 50.
Dr. J. S. Rose's or Railroad Pills. They

are adopted to the Southern sections o( the United States
particularly, baing often a preventative of severe billions'
attacks, and when used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mixture, will
cure the most stubborn cases of Uillious Fever or Fever aud
Ague. Price 12 V,' and 25 cents.

I)r. J. S. Rose a Pain Curer, cures all palm Internal or
external. It may be relied on for curing and giving almost
instant relief to Cholera Morbus, Chollc, and all pains in
the Stomach or Bowels, llheuaiatism from Cold, Sore
Throat, pains In the Limbs, Back or Sido, Chilltlalt.
hpralns and Bruises. Sale to all ages. Price i.'5, and a
5UC. , .

For Female Complaints. Dr. J. S'. Ruse's Golden Pills,
forfalllng of the Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and
Relaxation. Price 50c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific A remedy for Palnfal
Menstruation, Leucorbcea or Whites. . Prico'15,

Dr. J. S. Rose's Dyspeptic Compound. This preparation
has never failed In curing the Djspeptla, Indlgetiion or
Liver Complaint, when taken in conjunction with bis Alter-ativ- o

nr. Family Pills. Price of both 75c. ''
Dr. J. S. Rose's Tonic Mixture lsa never-fallin- remedy

for Chills, Fevers and General Debility. A few doses will
convince the most skeptical. Price 50e.

Dr. J.S. Ruse's SarsaparlllaCompnnd For all Skin DIs
oases, and for Puriftlng tb3 Blood, It Is superior to all others.
Price 50conts and SI.

Dr. J. h. Rote's F.lixlr of Opium, free from all the had ef
fertsof Opium and Laudanum, such as Healache, Consti-
pation or sick Stomach. Price 25c.

All whose Constitutions are .impaired by disease or weak
by nature, should read DR. J. N, ROSE'S .MEDICAL AD-
VISER, (whlcbcontains a description of tho Diseases ofour
climate and the mode of treatment.) It can be had withou t
charge of

W. F. GRAY, Nashville,
W. W. KERRY 4 DEMOVILLE,'"
SHELL A UUTHEKFOUD, Gallatin,
McCLAIN A DALE, Columbia,

tpll tf. -

A, WARNING.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind that sentence ot

fools' philosophy, that a Jiteast will get well of itself, or
that you can euro it with certain medicines for a few dollars.
Beware how you tamper with your general welfare.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will yejwrsist in dosing
with the filthy namatinj comjeundt daily proffered, there-

by impairing your appetite and 'digestion-an- d destroying
you mentally as well as physically, when you can be cured
with afew doses of pleasant medicines?

V mtrea nf vmt si nnrl mnHitin.-- whT-uri- v c,fTJO . J
and renlne and draj out a miserahle ex sumi nndiur,,.1 - '
tbe enjoymmt and even ordinary pvrtults of life? You
who are thus annoyed aud wish to be restored to health and
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and eQcctual, should
consult Dr. MORRIS. UU success in chronic duea'O has
been greater than that of any olhcr physician of hU day.
Many who have been for years afflicted with disease or con-

sequences resulting from excess have been restored to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your
disease in writting enclose five dollars, address Dr. W
H. MORRIS, through tlie Nashville, Tenn, and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent pi i

vately and with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no qutxtiont asled.

Persona living at a distance, and afllicted with Scmfulu,
OU UUtrt, Tetter Gxnetrt, Piles, FitUtln in Ano, Grave
Strictures, Glttlt, or any disease whatever of an aggrava-
ted or malignant charier, can be enred at home by con.nlt,
ng Dr. Mobhis, by letter, post paid, enclosing a fie.
Medicines pleasant and safe, cau be sent per mail to any

rtof tbe United States.y
Particular attention given to the treatment of femalecom.

plaints. Iaidies who may bo afflicted with Irrfyvtaritit
Flour AHui or VhU, J'rolipu Uteri or falling ot
tKt Womb, would do well to lay aside all false delicacy"
ana cuuiun uiu ur. ickks s.kha.tedi

0:hce over Mutual Protection nsurancc Ollice. Cedarst.
near Post Office. Room, No. 14, up stairs. novB. tf

R. It. K. No.3, RADWAY'S REGULATORS to regulate
the system, to Free the Dowels, from all Morbid and Acri-
monious Humors.

SICKNESS, If causedby Costlveness, Indlgostlon, Dyspep-

sia, oran overabundance of Putrid Humors, Undigested, a
dosenf tadway's Regulators, will empty the Rowels of all
Morbid Humors.

Tho very moment they are taken they commence their of-

fice of regulating, cleansing, and removing from the Sto-

mach, llowels, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder,' $c, all unnatural
and Irritating doposits. They-ar- e the moat pleasant physic
In use, they neither gripe, nor sicken the ,lent; the first In-

dication the patient has of their operation, Is a pleasant ova.
cuatlon of tbe bowels, and restoration of strength and pleas-

ure. For Fever, Measles, Bilious Colic, a doe or Regula.
tors will prevent much tlcknefand rid the patient of all
danger.

LADIES IN ILL HEALTH Should use'Radway's Reg-
ulator. They wlllrcguatctheirsyam, aud assit tiafureiu
bringing about tholr monthly tarn., so essential to the
health oftbe female.

R. R. R. No. I. If you sailer any aruto pain. Radvrav's
Ready Relief, applied either externally or internally, will
slop tho mostpaiuful parux in,nnd allay the most violent
Creui aud In a few minutes. It Is daily curing
Rhmnnllsiu, Neuralgia, Toothache, Tic Dolereuv, iVc.

CRirri.KSaio made whole, the Lame and
can walk with euse, after one or two applications of R. R.
Relief.

No Ready Kelief Is genuine unless the signature
of Ridwty ,i c.., Is upon the wrapper, and the letters R.
R. K. blown in tho glu.s.

Price 2j cents, 50 ecu's, and (1 por bottle, fapl lm

ThcCitizcns of Nailivillcwill bear in mind, that
we are agents for the sale of that superior preparation, 's

BinxaCoiiniaL and Huxiii IVeipish, which has
become so popular throughout the Union, as a remedy for
tvrifyuu th Hood mi runvigoi atng and strengthening
the nervous system. This is a vegetable extract, pleasant
tothe taste; and, with many thousands who have used it,
proved lUelf the great remedy in the treatment and cure of
all diseases arising from Indigestion, a disorganized condi-
tion of the itrer ur ImpurUus of the Blood. Call and pet
a bottle. Price 1 00 per bottle. Sold by

H O SCOVIfj, Druggist
BERRY & DEMOVILLE,
T WELLS,

janl '54 dJkvfSm J P DROMGOOLE.

MEDICINE;
HENRY'S, INVIGORATING CORDIAL,

YEGETA1SLE IN ITS COMPOSITION.
This Invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Hcrbs'and Roots,
width have been found aftSr years' of experience, by the most
szl'ilfal Physicians, to be possessed of qualities most bene--,

flcial iu tho diseases ferwhleh itis recommended, and hence
whilst it is presented to the public as an efficacious ,remedy,
It is also known to be of lha; character, ori which 'reliance
may be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency, He-
morrhages, Disordered Stertllity, Menstruation, or Suppres-
sion oftbe Menses, Flour Alhusor AVhltos,orfor

Debility
arising from any canse, such as weakness from sickness.
wcoromo patient nas Deen connneaio oea. lor some time,

'for Females after confinement. Abortion or Miscarriage, this
i,oraiai cannot be excelled in its salutary tnecis: or iu toss o
Muscular Enercv. Irrltabilitv. Physical Piostiatlon. Semi
nal Weakness, Palpitation oftbe" Heart, Indigestion. Slug- -

.gisnness, Decay or the rrocreauve functions, nervousness,
ic., where a Tosic iledicino is required,, it will be found
equal, lr not superior to any compound ever useu.

To Females.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, Is one of tbe most valuable

Medicines In tho many Complaints to which Females are
t It assists nature to brace the whole system, check.

excess, ana creates renewed neaitn and happiness. i.esa
laafferlnz; disease and unhappincss amnuclaidtes would ex
1st, were they generally to adopt tho use of this Cordial.
uiaics wno are, aeuiutaioa ny tnoso obstructions wnicu

are liable to, are restored bythe use of a bottle or two,
to Dioom ana to vigor.

Yoiuie Men:
That solitary practlco, 50 fatal to the existence of man and

It Is tho young who are most apt to become its victims, from,
an Ignorance of the danger to which they subject themselves,-
causes

Nervous Dcbilitv,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. Many.of
you may now be suffering, misled as to tbe causo or source
oiuiseaso. lotnose, tnen,wnooy excess nave urougni on
theniselros Premature' lnioo'lency. Involuntary Seminal
Kmiaslons, Weakness andShrlvellingof the Genital Organs,
Kerrous Affection, or any otherconsequonccsof unrestrain-
ed Indulgence of the sensual passinns, occasioning the ne- -

vasujf 01 renouncing uv leiiriiics ui :

Marrinsc, J
lessening both mental and bodllv caDacItv. Hold ! Ilenrv's
InvlgoratlngCordial, a Medicine that, is. purely Vegetable,
win am nature to restore moe important lunctions 10 a
healthy stale, and will prove of service lo you. It possesses
rare virtues, isn general romover'of disease, and strength-ene- r

of theeysteui.
As a Tonic Medicine,

It Is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a footing
with quack medicines', and, as Is customary, append a long
list of Recommendations, Certificates, &c, beginning with
"Hear whtt the Preacher sajs," and such like; Itls'not

for "Henry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a
trial to prove that itwllluccompltsh all we say.
The Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cordinl,"
Is pat up in 8 oz Punnet Bottles, and is easily rocojuirud by'
the Mauafacturer'sslgnatureon the label of each Bottle, (tq
counterlelt which is forgery) as well as the name blownin
the glass.

lPF Sold for S per Bottle: Six for S3 Slti per dozen
Prepared only by S. K.COHEN, No.3 Franklin Row, Vine

street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,! Pa., to: whom all
must be addressed. For sale by all respectable Drug,

gists and Merchants throughout the country.
For rale atthe I'atent Medicine Depot, No. 12 College St.,

by J. P. Dromeoolei'Co, wholesalo Agent for Ihe Stale, and
only agent Iu Nashville

dec! I Cm d&tw.

STRONG HOPE
FOR ALL RHEUMATIC PATIENTS.

WITHOUT the least shadow of doubt; the Chinese
Antidote, is the only reliable reme-

dy before, thi public, for the Immediate and permanent re
lief of long standing cases of

Chronic Rheumatism,
sevare and excruciating Neuralgic Pains, Hip disease, Gont,
all cnntracled and distorted Limbs, Paralysis, wasting and
decay of the muscles, swelled and enlarged Joints, painTuI
swellings, acute Rhoumatlsm, Tic Doloreux, Cramps and
Spasms, &c.,ic. This medidue Istruly the

Kins of KIicumaliMU,
"and from the rapid sale and unprecedented satisfaction
wnicn is uauy given Dyn,us astouisaing enecis cannot be
doubted.

Severe Neuralgic Pains
ara speedily removed by a few applications of thlj

combination. The Old and vounr need have no fear
of perfect restoration.

Dead PnNy
Is completely cured In an Incredible short time, bythe U9e
of this external application. No ooe need doubt lt,forone
single uome win never ran to give complete ana unbound
ed satisfaction.

Contracted and Stiir Joints-ar- e

perfectly relaxed and restored to their natural life and
activity, by Its use.

I'ersons iu High Life
who, from prejudice, or other causes, are unwilling to re-
sort to a medicine which is brought to notice by being ad.
vertisjd, permitting themselves to suffer and writhe under
agonislngand excruciating Falnsdf Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia, would feel Justly proud, after rubbing their limbs and
Joints with one bottle of this External Remedy.

Loss of .Muscular Power,
wasting and decay of the muscles, numbness, weak back,
palntuljolnu, are all speedily cured by tho nse of this medi-
cine.

We respectfully invitt tbe citizens of Nashville and vicin-
ity, who are affected with any form of Rheumatism, or other
diseases above enumerated, to call on our agent and procure

parphlet and a bottle of our medicine, aud we confidently
promise you satisfaction.

A. S.Y.OUA1T& CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane, N. Y.,
to whomallorders shOnld be addressed

For sale In Nashrillo by J. P. DROMGOOLK & CO.
Sole Wholesale and Retail Agent.

For eale In Franklin, by F. S. WOLDRIDGE,
1. a., it. t . .v. .1 u.. r n vu t envUUIUUCaVUIV UI J &ajLM-u- .

" " " Faseitevillp, Mcelroy a-- jickinney,
11 u u radncah, Ky., by SINGLKTON it SON,
" " " McMlnnvllle, by J. B. STONE.
marl '51 ditrw

J. 15. SIARCin.SI'S CELEBRATED
CATHOLICON, for the relief and cure of suSering

rcmaios. it stands pre-
eminent for its curative
powers in all diseases for
which it Is recommendod,
ailed

Female Complaints.
Or these are Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling or tho
Womb; Flour Albns, or
Whites; Chronic Inflam-
mation and Ulceration of
tho Womb; Incidental He-

morrhage, or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation,
Ac, with accompanying
evils, (Cancer excepted,)
no matter how severe orof
how long standing.

The Cathohcon far.sur- -
lasses other remedies. In
eing more certain, less

A TrtAns! UA.nndl!vlii(yth
system In a better condition. Let all Interested hi such a
remedy call ann obtain a pamphlet (free) containing ample
proof, from highly respectable sources, of the happy results
orits use, together with letters from first-clas- s experienced
phjslclans, who have used it in their practice, and speak
from their own observations,

RirxnxxcKa.-- P R. Peckbam, M. D., Utlca, N. Y..L.D.
Fleming, M. D., Canandalgua, N. Y., M. 11. Hills, M.D.,
Rochester, N. Y., D Y. Fooie.M. D., Syracuse, N. Y., Prof.
Dunbar, M. II., Baltimore, Md , J. C. Orrick, M. I)., Balti-
more. Md., W. W. Reese, M. D., Now York City, W. Pres-cot- t,

M. 1)., Concord, N. H., J. P. NewIand,M. D., Utlca,
N. .

Pamphlets had gratis at J. P. Dromoooik St Co.'s Patent
Medicine House, College street, Wholesale aud Rotai
Agent Nashville, Tennessee.

Aivu. tor sale by-- Da.

F. S. WoLDXinsa, Franklin,
IaHiu A. Ecxlij, Soringfleld,
JaiixsT, litniiiv, Gallatin, . ;
Cooc & Owkn, Lebanon,
Cam sit & Riddle, Murfreesboro'

LtMtr addressed to .Vtssrt. Beach Sf Hroxnson, Mgenli at
AVirierry C. II., S. C, y Hsv. C. S. heard, of same Stale.

fjLiXN Sfkinus, Jan.9ih, 1K3.
Messrs. linen & Browksom Siks: I send for anotho

ottle of your "Marchisl's Uterine Catholicon." My wire
has been afflicted for eleven years, and a variety of means
has been resorted to for relief, but none was obtained until
1 received Uiis medicine from you. Its influence seemsal-mo- sl

magical: there.was a manifest improvement ftomthe'
day it was taken.

As there aro a great many females In our country laboring
under tho affiictiou for which yonr medicine proposes a
remedy, I feel it a duty to recommend it to all such.

(Signed.) CLorou S. Bcird.
IU J- - " MARCH1SI&. CO., Proprietors, Central De-

pot, 3U1 llroadway, N. Y. ' nov24.
W. F. CRAY. Agent

ENTIRELY NEW!
DROMGOOLE &CO., has just received at No. 1?,DR. et., Nashville, anew and complete assortment

or Family --Medicines, Perfumes, Tolletand Family Soaps,
Shoalder Braces, S'up'porters,dic, which he offers to the
trade.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
at prices warranted to suit the times.

"lhefollowingcomprlsesapart ofhis Stock, viz:
120 doz Muslangl.lnlmcnl, I 43 do Kxtra Toilet Soaps,
uu o vviiuam-- ikouu. to no rainuy oaps,

Nantha. lit) do Common Cakes,
96 do Ayer's Cherry Pecto-

ral,
74 do Clark it

Co'a.Cod Liver Oil.
163 do Chinese Rheumatic 60 do Lynn's Katbairon,

Antidote. Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
12 do William's Sarsparllla1 Farrell's Arabian Liniment,
4d do Henry's Invigerat Ilonck'a Panacea,

Cordial. Gray's Ointment,
12 do Morse's Invigorat-

ing
House's Medicines,

Cordial, Dr.'D. Jayue's Medicines.
24 do Hoopland's German Moffatt's and Brandreth's

man Hitlers, Pills.
43 do Bull's Sarsanarilla, Arnold's and Houses Pills,

120 do Dromgoolo's Female Smith's and Soule's do,
Bitters, Wright'; and Cook's do.

500 do McLane's& Fahnes. JayueV and Peters' do,
stock's Vcrmlfuee, Carter's Spanish Mixture,

100 do Fine and common Urban 's
Colognes assort, Elixir for Iuteraperauce,

lot) do Hair Pomatums, Urban's Ex-
celsior,50 do do Oils.

00 do Assorted Extracts for Ladies', Children's & Cents,
the handkerchief, Shoulder Braces,

1 do Transparent Wash Hebrew Plaster,
Bails, Houghton's Pepsin,

41 do Transparent Cakes, Marphise's Uterine Catholi-
con,3G do Saponaceous Com- -

pounu, Smith's Tonic Rjmp,
SI do Fine Honey Soap, uraeceiiDerg .Medicines,

CITIZENS OF NASHVILLE
whoneedanyartlcle In our line, woulddo well to calland
examine, as the stock Is fresh and complete, and the prices
and quality of each article In the House, will give complete
satisfaction.

Forsuchartldes asyou havoto purchase, which we have
for sale, it Is to be hoped that you will give us a call, as this
is the first andosLV lloase of the kind ever establishedln
the State. Country Drurglsts and Merchants can purchase
atthls House, mnnT articles at ranch less prices than they
have overbought. Will you give us a call or an order. You
can find us at So. 12,'CoIlege St., Nashville, East side.

marl ,54 J, P, DROMGOOLE drCO.

TJIFORTANT TO HOUSE ICEEPERS.' The
I ouTt nml rut SO AP in the world. I have iust re- -

ceived 100 cases of Potash in powder for making hard or
nft Soan. a receipt for makinc accompanies each can. At

least 50 per cent is saved in the use of this article. For sale
cheap by W. F. GRAY",

jan22''5i Corner cf Brtad and Market sis.

IT
X? for a term of years suitable to build a Carpenter

i , i . . ,- - t niivnBuup er otaoie l, illipiv iu " v .
mar29 '54 Gen'l Agent,

HARDWARE-- '
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BEWARE OF IMPOSITION!
rpHEHEareso many specifics for so many diseases which,
JL is heir lo," thatlt Is of the utmost importance
that we should be very particular in making our selection.
From theremakable cures which have been effected by Dr.
Williams' Pulmonic Balsam of Wild Cherry and Wood
Naptha.and from the high order and vast amount of testi-
mony which is adduce. 1 in its favor, we are decidedly Im
pressed wl!U. tho opinion that tho afflicted will And in this
new and valuable, discovery a most effectual remedy Tor all
diseases bfthe Lungs'. We say to you who are laboring un-

der Coughs, Colds, and all. diseases or the Lungs, try It at'
once. do not delaya moment, endvou will bs ntonlshcd at
the rapid and favorable results which this great remedy will
secure to you. l rjuny an means, n n uoes not neipyon
nothing will.

For lull de.cript'ons oflts merits. virtues, lc, soe Pamph
lets to bo had or the Agents.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, and on A.gency by J.M.
ZIMMKRUAN, Wholesale Druggist, who Is tho (Jeneral
Agent ror thlspopular and valuable preparation at tho city
of Nashville and surrounding country. Itis alsoforsaloby
the following Druggists :

tvii.i liupiiir.ttts
W.F.GRAY,
BERRY & DKMOVII.LK.
GEORGE'W. HKNDKIiSHOTT,
T. WELLS,
H.G. SCOVEL,
JO. G. BROWN.
J. H.CURREY, Nashville.
K. C.CLOUSTON, I

F.S. WOLDRIUGK, nklln,T.
HAWKINS &10WLEK, Columbia.

And hvsll Dm .vista In every tnw'n in ilia Slate lf Tan np.- -
see,and all tho Southern and Western States.

April 1 '54 imdtwaiw

FOX &. FOLIIEMUS,
CO Tl.-- A P.tmo Oaevrow UTam--

Offer for SnU Vie following Heavy Cotton Fairier.
"VTEW-EHGLAN- D COTTON SAIL DUCK 22 inch, all
X numbers, bard the various widths- of
Canvass manufactured at this establishment comprising ev-

ery variety known tothe trade, and offered atthe lowest
rates.

UNITED STATES PILOT DUCK Woodberrv and
Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment of this superior
fabric.

WILLIHATTTIC COTTON DUCK-- lfi. 13. 20 and 22
inch, all numbers, hard and soft This fabric was awarded
the highest Preminm at tho London World's Fair, also at
our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAT. KAIiK DUC2 Plain and twilled.
manufactured bv the Grecawood's Company, a superior ar
ticle for lizht satis, tent, aiming'. Ac. also. Mount Ver
non Twilled Raveus, Howard Ravens, Pioneer and Phoenix
Mills; Light Cotton Raveos, plain 22 to 27 inch;Heavy, do.
do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment
TARPAULINS, KAHBI0CKS, STUFFS, &c.
PAPER FELTING 30 to Ti inch, made very heavy.

expressly for drier felts.
CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths, from 80

to ISO inches, aud all numbers, made expressly for cover-
ing and roofing railroad cars, is perfectly and permanently
waier-proo- i. ana more enounng man mecar iisen.

ENAMELLING CANVASS SO, S8, 40, 45 and 50 inch
plain and twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description. Scam-les- s

Bags, woven whole, all size, in bales of 100, 200 aud
300: coinbiijinei strength, utility and cheapness,- - for Brain
and meal, are unsurpassed.

Also, neavy cotton rucking, 4w men Canvass, 3 thread
Warp and Fflline. heavy twilled, do. do, 20. 22. 40. and
44 inch.

WOOL SACKS Woven whole all sizes, a new and desira
ble article. feb2. 'il lyd.

THE .HEDIC'AL JIAfiNET, OK, EVERY
HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. This is the oulv

Work treating on PRIVATE DISEASES, common fo
MALE and FEMALE, and thatcontains RECIPES for the
cure of the same. It gives the symptoms of the different
diseases, follows them up in their ditTureut stages with re-
cipes, written in plain tnriisb. for their cure. From this
w ik tho unfortunate can learn their precise situation, take j

tbeir pencil and make out a prescription, (which can bo
procured at any lime Morel ana uy ioilowine implicitly
the instructions, be cured and save exposure. The author
of this wok, a late Professor in one of the leading Medical
Colleges of Philadelphia, has, perhaps, had more practice
in the cure t,f I'ri ate Diseases, m different stages of Socie-
ty, than any other Physician in the country. It contains a
beaul it ol uthograpuic figure oi a temais, snowing tie
formation of the Generative 0rgau3, with proper explana-
tions, Ac.

Address HUGHES A CO., Publishers, Post paid, Phila-
delphia, Fa. Pricejl per Copy Free of Posta ge.

marSO '54 dA w3m

"""GSROUL.a SAWS.
GOOD assortment of "HOE & C0"'aiid other brandsA of CIRCULAR SAWS, from the smallest to fhe lar-

gest sizes. Just received and for sale by
FALL A CUNNINGHAM,

mar?. No. 47 College street
ivp ni7nna ivn CTi?m3 oua w.j. t
lllntcher's celebrated Razors, amonsr which a line as

sortment of WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases of one pair
each for private use; also a furtlieraddilion.il stoctof Bar-
bers' Razors; also, Wade A Butcher's Razor Strops, a' new
und very superior article. FALL A CUNNINGHAM.

mar u i.one;c sireeu

ORANf.'ES, ORANCi:s.
BOXES of the above in good order;50 175 boxes Cheese, suitable for the Summer;

200 Cocod J ut, just received;
'20 boxes assorted pickle. fresh;
10 " Macaroni, "

5 bbl? Cranbjrrics, '
5 boxes Lemons, "

For sala at J. G. A C. ROBERTSON'S,
marchS.M' Broadway.'

K. nuoiir.-)- , M. T. niCE.V, W. R, CASO.,

Late of Tenn. Itte of Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, IIAOEN Ac CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. 34 Strtft, Fast side, below Second,

CIXi'IXXATI.
Will rtA a CnAMii 1 nllonllnn in Goods. Pro

duce, etc.; also to the purchase nnd sale ofall kinds of Pro-

duce, and articles of Cixclnsati und FirrsEOKfi Mannfac-ture-

Refer to Nashville Merchants generally
JAMES COLUNSACO., Pittsburg, Forwarding Agents,

jani d t w A w fim.

THE CELEBRATED JACK
IIAWKEYE,

stand the pie-on- t season at my stable,WILL north of Nashville, on ibe White's
Creek Turnpike, at 10, the insurance for mares,
and 520 tor Jenneis.

First rate pasturage gratis. All carotakon to prevent ac-

cidents but no liability lor any.
DANIEL YOUNG.

Fkoigiiee Hawkey e was sired by Elliott's imported
Jack Bebis and out of a Jennet by Sherrod's Jack, a son
of old Sir John, who was not inferior to any Jack in Amer-

ica. The dam of Hawkeye was also the dam of Cyrus,
Daw Crockett, and other fine animals.

an'rl w2ni M. R. COCKRILL.

AT THIS. Having taken out License
LOOK new corporation law, we are now prepared to
sell negroes on Commission, and will make 1 iberal cash ad-

vances on Negroes left with us for sale, and pledge ourselves
to obey instructions, unless it be to separate families. Eight
or tenlikely girls wanted. DABBS A POUTER,

fib 4 '.'.4 No. 83 Cedar street

WARRANTS We are buying and payingLAND highest uncos for LAN I) ARRANTS. Per-

sons at a distance hiving warrants to sell by sending to us
by mail or otherwise may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they are selling at me uuieiu xiaauviue, ana
ths cash remitted or paid to order.

uiy21 . DYER PEARL A CO.

SUNDRIES.
NEUFFER, MI3NDRIX &. CO.,

MERCHANTS, for the sals of Flour.OOMMISSION and Produce generally, corner r East
llavand Unioti Wharves, Charleston, S. C.

RsFitRWCSK John Caldwell, Prjs-iden- t 8. C R.-I- ; R.
Dulin, Krq, Charlcs'on; Scantoo, Seymoar A Co, Augusta;
W.,II. Stark A Cot,. Augusta; Wra G.Petcn: A Co., AUanti;
French A Van Epjis, Cliattanooga; A Bell, rhnn-vira- ;

Orme.WiUoa, A (Jo., Loudon; JosephFolton, Charleston.
In presenting the above card, we would be doing injus

tice to our reelings not to express our grautuuo iu utr nu-
merous friends in Georgia, Tennessee, North and South
Carolina, for their past unwavering patronage since our
commencement in this buines-- in li4.. w e naro nursed
this business from its infancy, labored yearafter year to
develope the resources of tbe back country. v e nave rjai
tied with the different line of raitrod and have been in
strumental in reducing the freight of produce to reasonable
rates. i e uave irieud's in Europe ana me norm, umi u:u
prepared fo make advances on shipments to either markets.

We would savto onr friends and the public that it will
be to their interest to consign to us, as we pay our whole
attention to tlie business alone.

We will make liberal advancements on consignments.
mchl7 Sm NKUFFKR HENDKIX ACO

"A TEDICINES. THAT HAVE BEEN FULLY
XtJL testedduriDg the past year, by many of the most re-

spectable citizens of Nashville; The advertiser permitted
to reter to ilr. bamuel iValKins, wnose servant wascurea
ofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, the servant of ,Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five cases of Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of Bone Felon. Mr R. H. Jone-s'-

son was cured ot core .byes, alio Having Deen uuaer tue
treatment of two of the moat distinguished Physicians for
eight months, almost totally blind.

At least one hundred persons in Nashville,
and its vicinity, 'an be eeen who will. vouch for the great
benefit of his course of treatment, without tho use et the-
kniw or mercurv.

Cancer. Scrofula. Rheumatism. Fistula. Merctrrial Dis
eases, Ulcers, old Chronic Diseases, Sore Eyes, and all im- -

puriues oi me Diooa.
Twenty years ot constant Practice, fifteen in New Orleans,

prior in coming to Na.tliviile. luose interested, are
invited to call, examine and consult, free of any

charge.
Office No 47 Union St., near Clierrv.
novlO lv. B Eft WARD THOMAS.

EAST FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.
BY J. O. POINTS.

Reference s'.
Hon. A. It. U.Stuart, Stanton, Va.
Dr. Jack Shackelford, Courtland, Ala.
Hon. J. J. Onnofld, Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Dr. J. Punco, Mobile, Ala.
J. J. McMahon, Evp, New Orleans.
Col. E. C. Burnett )

B. M. Bradford, Esq., Aberdeen, Miss.
Uon.S. Adams, )

Tampa, Florida, an.S4

WALL paper: wall paper: I
UANU.a nne assortment oi i?:S?APEcS'ONFrench and American Paper . ..f'ftp

Hangings for Parlors, Halls, Dining sCv&
Rooms. Chambers. Ac. CCC

ALSO, a large lot of cheap unglazeJ 1 upeis, aioraers,
Fire Screens, Window Curtains, c, at

KLAGAS &G0P.BEY,
Nashville Wall Paper Store, NivliO College st.

j. H. Paper Hanging promptly attended to, warranted
done in the best manner. nni'.' '54 j

.s kouo YaTiTo .m..
II. ROBKRlSON'liavingIea.-edfor- a tenaDR. years this commodious and centrelly

Home, situated on the comer of Summer
and Church streets, convenient to the Railroad Depot, is
now prepared to accommodate the trat filing public, and
fioui tilty to one hundred day boarders. He pledges him.
self to give entire satisfaction to all who mar favor biui
with their patronage, febS J triw.twtf

ECEIVEO PER STEADIER RESCUE :R 50 bbls. Cloverheed;
100 bills Hour;
200 bags Buck Wheat Flour.

Fur wile low lor cash by febll CUAS, JCLACIv.
A.A.MRETJl'.S ;AR1EN hLKDS.

For IH51.- -

InAVE received a large stock rf the above seed-- and
selling at rates reasonable enough tn please all who

are in want The stock left over last jear was very large,
consequently there are very few fresh s in the market,
but ifyou want a genuine article call at

W. F. GRAY'S
feb24 '54 Drug Sti.re, Corn. Broad and .Market tU.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAItS KEiV A1CD I
50 lbs. of Soap for 75 cents, can bo made byAND one of Bobbit's cam of Potash, a bran new

article in this market, 5oo of which have been gold in the
last two weeks. 1'or sale only by W. F. GRAY",

feb24 '54 Cor. Broad and Market St.

SE hCAKPA'S ACOLSTHJ Oil.: lilt uNi.1
CURE KIR DEAFNESS. SCARPA Compound

Acoustic Oil. For the cure of Deafness, Pains, an J Dis-
charges ol Matter from the Ear. .Also, all Hiom; disagree-bl- e

noise, like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, whiz
zing of steam, Ac, which are symptoms of approaching
deat'neis, and also generally attendant with the diseas-- .

Many persons who have been deaf for ten, fifteen, and
twenty years, and were obliged loose ear trumpets, hate
after us ngtwo orthreo. bottie-- thrown aside their trum- -

eti, being made perfectly well. Physician and Surgeons
lighly recommend its u-- c.

A gentleman of this city has just received a letter from a
friend of his. physician 01 eminence in Bangor, Me., and
has kindly alloucd us to make tbo following ex'ract:

"1 have obtained a bottle of Scrapa's Oil for Deafness,
and find it si valuable a medicine, that you will much ob-

lige nu if yon will try aud procure me one dozen bottles."
Uave you ever tried ii? It not. do net delay another day,

but send immediately; if you have been one of the txm
and prudent, aud already bought a boitle, the question is
setlle-i- ; von have recovered your hearing. Scrapa's Oil
for Deafness never fails. It is the only medicine that will
cure. Thousands of deaf persons wilfjjfve their testimony
in its 'avor The beauty of the thing is, that it cures witll-o- ut

producing any pain.
This medicine lias cured more persons, and is now used

more extensively than all other medicines combined, for the
curoo Disc-aae- s of the Eur. The certificates aro numerous
and of the highest authority. Also,

DOCTOR JACKSON'S PILE. AND TETTER EM-

BROCATION. This may be considered a specific, and is
warranted td cure. Itnnlonlv immediately allays paiu and
iiiHamatioo, ships all bleeding, suodues that intolcrato itch-
ing; but it effectually cures, in a very short time, persoiis
wCom! lives have boen rendered miserable for years! Its
applicatiou produces no pain, but rather an agreeable and
pleasant sensation. Cull, or send or a list of cures, and
you will be astonished.

13?" For sale by O. W. nendershott, Nashville; Bell,
Robinxnn A Co., Louisville, and J. 1). Park, Cincinnati.

marl7-"- 4, 3ra. d A w.

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Boo for 25 cents. "Jfeeri Ihmilt

should have a Copy."
rpWENTY THOUSAND Cnpiessold in lcR3 wsw
i man o mown, a new tuition, revised

and improved, just issued. Sti
Dr. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL

AND HANDBOOK fbr the AFFLICTED containing an
outline of the origin, progress, treutment and cure of every
form of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intei
course, by self abuse or by ecxiul excess, with odvico for
tbeir prevention, written in a lam iliar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would otfend'the
ear of decency, from tbe resultot some twenty-year- success- -

. ful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases ofa
delicate or private nature

To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis- -
eases, and a treatise on tho causes, symptoms and cure of the
rever ana Ague.

TcsTmoxir of this Pcof. or Obststbics iv For. Cot.
iiok, 1'uiLiEEi.rciiA. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN
U Alt 1 he author ol tins work unlike the majority ol thosti
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
is ft graduate of one of tbe best Colleges in the United
States. It atFords me plex-ur-e to recommend him to tho
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
aod experienced practitioner, in whose honor aud integrity
they.may place the greatest confidence.

junr.ru i.uusuuitr;. n. u.
From A. Woodward, M. D or Penx. UxivEiarrr, Pntt.

aDCLpniA. It gives me pleasure to add mr testicionv to
theprofessionalability of the Author cf the "Medical Mai
ual. Numerous cases of Dtsea-c- of the Genital Ortrans.
some of them of long standing, have come under my ni--
uce, m Mintii ih sum iiu ucuu iiionneii in resionng 10 per.
fact health, in some instances where tho patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-
nal Weakness, or disarrangement of tho tunctipmproduced
by self abuse or excess of venery, I do not knowhis supe- -
r.or in the profession. I have been acquainted with the
Autnor some inirty years, aud deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as a kindncs-- i to the uqfortunate victim of
early indiscretion, to recommend hiin as one, in whose pro.
fessional skill and integrity, they may safely confide them-

selves.. ALF. WOODWARD, M. D- -
"This is, without exception, tlw most comprehensive and

intelligible work published on the class of diseases which
it treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses iUelf
t the reason of its readers. Itis free from all objections
ble matter.'and no parent, however fastidious, e
to placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has

many years to the treatment of the various complaints
and witb too little breath to puff,' and 'too lit-

tle presumption to impose,' he has offered to the world at
tae merely nominal price of 25 cents,' the fruits of borne
twenty years most successful ppictifq "Ikrald.

"No teacheror parent should be without the knowledge
iaiparted in this invaluable Vtork. It would save years f
pain, mortification and sorrow fo the youth under their
charge." fecph's Adtosate,

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-el'- s
Medical Manual, says: "Thousands upon thousands

of our youth, by evil example and influence of the ussions,
have been lea into the habit of tvithaut realiz-
ing the sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and
posteritr. Tho constitutions of thousands ho are laising
families have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do Dot know the csuseor tbe cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread sourci of
human wretahedness, would confer the greatest bles-fn- g

next to the religion of Jesus Christ on the present and
coming generations. Inteinpcrauce (or tbe use of intoxi-
cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thou.
wds, is not a greater scourge to the human race- - Accept
my thanks on behalf of the aljiicted. "and, your in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of
postage, to any part of the United States fur 25 cents, or t)

copies for$l. "Address (postpaid,)
COSDEy-f.CO--

Publishers, Box 1S5, Fhiladn.
Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied cn

be most liberal terms. sepu7 ly

arEDiCAL
OK. .HORSE'S

r.NVIfiOHATING CORDI IL, a Phenomenon In Medldua.
L Health Restored and Lite Ltrthened, by

UK. MOUSE'S LWIoOKATIXU OR CORDIAL
For centuries. Medical bes been ran. acting the

vegetabto'and tnitiernlkingdcmi.ln search of something that
should restore tbo. loot or decaying- nerciesof the nervous
and muscular system. ltbniit taeOrawbaek of subseqoent
prosiratinn, wiilcu all '.n.iuUi-1,. tjincs, and narcottra lusd
herouiforerutailed. Tlial nomeihiug has bien foand. Itis
avcgetablo irodjfiou, bronchi from the sterilo deserts oi
Arab a theStony,by ibeeviebraled Fr6rsorif. Morsu,welI
known as a diailngaished member of tlto leading sclentlfl:
societies of tho Old Wo, Id, ami equally distinguished a a
physician, a fhem!st,ar.datrsvrler. The juices herb,
concentrated and combined with other tRtabI medicinalextracts, are now producing result, beroti-for- unheard of,
in tMs-o- any othercMuitry. At Stst tho tropertle. attrlba-te- d

toProl. INVIGORATING ku.Ut OR COR-
DIAL were deemed fabulous. The pablio often deceivedcould nut believe lb simple and subllmo truths antouncedby thedlsoiverer. But fuels, uuddnUble facu attested bvwltuessosor the highest class and characU.r, aro now

ovor alt doubts. INCREDULITY Is;
a mass or totlmoay which is perfectly irre-

sistible.
Tho Euxia remedies, la all ases, the deplorable evils

arising from a misuse or ab'i if .ho various orjrans which,
make up the wonderful laa 'nl trailed man. It to
Mi vigor every delicate J.llon connected wllh that

ysreiicynf matter and mlod. to
lurru. product-omi- hmnau life. To pr;ons nf foeblamns-cuu;fraw- 4,

or deltctent In vital power, lti recommended
as the only means of couimnulcatlntbat energy wnich is
necessary to the pner lyment of all 111- natural r.ppe-tlts- ,a

veil as Ihehigber mental attributes, lit bensfleial
effects are r to any age. Thofee-bl- e

cltl thu aitics wife, tbe lisllass ,ercovtlea yonlh.lhwover
worn mair or business, this victim of nervous depression, the
Individual suflorius from general debility, vr fm the
weakneuof a simple nrgau. vrlllall Badlmmwliate and per-
manent relief fro'u the ms of this incomparable reoovktor.
To those who bate a lo paralysis It will prove
a complete and unfai'im; satonardacaiinl that terrible mal- -

. ...... . . ... . ........ , ...ld 1' i. r. r. ,, . , .1. .1 L,LAtj. iuviD.tr iiunjt , r : 1! , ,1" 1 I. 7" .tiuv-- Will,
tbeir constitutions, Hint they think themselves beyond the
reach of medicine. Lotnot rvea these despair. The Elixir
deals wita i exists, without reference to causes.
anu win rme.my remove) tni oisoruer itseii.Dui

lie!: ui lit tlioUroht-i-i C'oiititiit;oii.
The derangements ol tncsy.teui, leading IO nervous dis-

eases, ami Ihu furins ofnerrtius disease itself are sfsnumer-OO- !
that it wonttrautilroaiciilatr.u.toeuuraeralo the r.isla.

dies for wl.ich thi-pr- e; araliou is u specific. A foiv, how
ever, rcy oo enumeralr-- I. via: neuialgia. tic dolereaux,
headache, iucipie.it paralysis, hysteria palpitation ot tho
heart, spii.al arroettou. niu.cuiar debility, tremors, flatu-
lence, a pricking saus.to.i In tbo Ce,li, nutubuecs, torpidity
of the liver, menial deprt-sioi- w- aVnessof the will, indls-po!ti- un

10 mow, faintUH.s after exercise, broken sleep and
terriljtuir dreani, in.UtlU) to in uuu placi, or posi-
tion, weakness of tiw orens, sexual

mono'irinia, iHur albuHT smkliiirat the
sWniach, fernalu irregularities., etuis, ie leudiiicy )o mis--,

carrio, eniaclatlou, aud all growing; outofarreo indu:'euce r.f tho passions, and all barrt-nnes- s that
do, not prjceidfiom orinkic causes bi.ji.-n- the reach ol
medicine.,

V, heuever ih orcaiis to bo rxted npon are ft? e from
orstricturat di-.'- that

.Morse's. iKvisntalin Elixir.
will r.r,l.ii.M wi".ki.s v. III. ii.eiiilh.lrimiii-ii- with
cy, irrcuUnly with umf,.roi -- lid natural (.ctlviry, ahd this
noiouly without bazaril of bm-ult- ii a happy effect
on the general oraauualion. licir In mind IHnl alt
maladios, whenever tbey bem, rhi ih vs it'i tlu, itorvi.us sys-
tem, ard r the nerves or moiioaand
sensatbiu Is priytlciU death. Rear Id rni.il a!si,tliat tor eve-
ry kind nf nerv ius.lLei tbo rt,;xir I oru.as i,Uuonly

reiu.Tnlion kn.-wt- .

ui rtprvotii I'tn-mtu- .

No Iaiiernare van fesT- -) an aJviiuaie idea ol th Immodi.
ateaiidalmo,tni:rciilads change which it occasions la the

aud haifered ishsitbrr
brnkeuilonn byr-nc-s- v!i bynature.ur irapalru.thy.lek.
ntss,lhu iins'rtinsra.id
re.tiv.isadaiiiiouiltup. 'the uie.iul and i.hisi.-a- l

of nervous litte-.se- v anisht.i:eiaef under its Litluefice. Nor
Islbeeilo.t leeivtarr; on lhvroiftrars4tefcliot penn.-,- ,

neui. lor lite- - pr oi i..c fi att ttte
con.tilutinn.tssif. aiit n i.i,,r. it to Its nnria' MmtHllrHi.
VVell may Ute pmpariti ane ralieltbi

Woinlrr.
of Hid nlnelKi-iit- I' :,a taeirtsi-tnhi- muin
the v :ld RvirY' L'aVo adel.ite, lira hi.ia.-K- , of medic ice
herelor.rrestiiyt.U.to havti n tiiijsUbce

A Muntiiiiiii liitit ;.::iiiiMi !i.

lis forea is ncVerexiiiiidi-- , ssU with ciiiUM.iilco- -
hAlie preparttilon,, and all olh.-- r rti-iin.- . lliij effect ol
these is, bnef.iliM ilia,,) iselt bsaiii iA htm w!i.iskv there',

ints lastrtateui inai man is wiirs, man i;ie nr.i ' iiHttli
Elu.r is an uxhileri'it aitliAtit !t,afe1irits
operattirn, in rtJ happy tact nocves
inemiuu.aaii uie ennrr.uraiiiuuoti.ii wiiibUnreiuovs-U- o

preeioris, e cil.Mincnl, a teiidoi-r- to blush, sleeplessaess
dislike of society, incapacity lor rtn-ly'- btt.lne-- s,

i.Oiri Ol Jicinor.v, i..
Confusiiin, g!ddiD'!,,ruu,4ii IjIukI iotuetiead,cir.laiicuoly,
meiiUil di.ilt, wretch-ill.'- s.lh ell lie- -
strnctloir,ftar orirr.inlty,lijin-friiilrli.vi,Jspl- a (rei.e--
rai iriuirauun, lrriiaonii, iivrvuumoij, iaiuinj to sleep,
diseases Inciddiillu teuild,d-i-a- of th-- prii..atiii lunc-
tions, hysteria, inououl mia, vegun- - ilpisutionof the
heart, irrfi.atiMicy, vxinsliiiatim. otu ..eta, Irm whatever
cause arising it is, if Ihuri: isuuy r lunyo i. td placed ou ho.
iMau testimony, atsoimei luniir1-!--

A lin-ti- l .lli'diriiit- - lor
Tho uniiurallelu. ut;j..Ls ul Uu-- i tcrt-a- t ru,lo,a,tve. In al

complaints Incident lo leinn.es, muck a new era in the an
nals of luenicmu. itioaaauas or sttmuianis "bavi teii in-
vented touandj of mvi -- urantaccnc.M.-ti'Vl all purportius
tabo spedhe-lii- thu variou, diseasoa aud deraiieiuenls to
which tho dalicato formation of wo rum. render her liable.
Tae result has herelotore-bee- Uniform, Tneo nostrums
have indeed Imparted a momentary vivacity to tho nervous
system, atranslent and doIusir vigor to the muscles; but
this flash or relief has been saccevded ta depression and
prostranon greater tnau uuioru, anu tan end nas too often
been utterly to paralyze tho recuperaflvcpowernf tanneries
and the vital nrganixalion, aud nuaily to uestruy tho uuaappy
patient. Rutin

morsc'slnvigoratiiiff-ICIixir- .

Is presented as a phenomena in the materia niedlca hitherto
unacar i oi a stimulant without a nactlnc.

Tlie herb which forms Its main tujcriMtenL, has been
by all tho great medical and piiarraacntical

to boin tbisreopect.uigeucns. l)r. Morse,
whose name is an undisputed uulhnriiy In sciences,

In Arabia, where his altenllou was oxbi-tedb- y

the wouuerfully invigoratiuj; eifocts it pridured Uvm
tno natives. In fact the wonderful endurance, the
evhauslless vigor exhibited by tho Arab,Q,r both sexes, in
their desripllrimages,isaliribalAblt to tht, nsoof thin vi-

talizing herb.
An appeal Is made to

livory Womttn of Sonx",
whosaffersfroiu weakness, djimenMnf, neryousaess, tre-
mors, pales In the back, or any other Whetherpecu
liar to her sax, Orcommon In bothfcexo, to give tho Invlgo
rating Cordial a trial .

Slurried Ver.-som- ,

orothera, will Snd this LorJul af.er ilivj have used abottl
or two, a .borough regenerator of th j system. Iu Ml direc-
tions aro to bo touui the happy-ptr- his of .heslthy unsprtng,
who would uothavu bocno, but tor Lais oxtraordluary prep-
aration. And it is enually polent for the usinv diseases for
which it Is recommended. Thbus-iud- s r yoans; men hava
been 'estoredby usiagil, and uotiii a .iiigla luslanco haa it
alledtobonelli them.

Vcrsons of l:ile Complexion,
or consumptive habits, ara restored by theusior a bottle or
wo lo bloom and vigor changing Uioskiufrom apa!e,el

low, slcaly color, l- - a beuiii'i.l C.riil complexion.
To the Ulisgaiiled,

These aresomeorthe sad and melancholy effects produced
by early habits or youth, viz. weakness or tlie back and
limbs, pains In tho head, dimness of sight, loss ofhiu'cdlar
power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousirritabll-Ity- ,

derargemeut or the digestive Junctions, geueial debUlty,
symptoms of consumption, Ac.

Mentally, the tearful effects err tho mind are mnehtobe
dreaded. Lossof.mmory,confasioii of Ideas, depression of
eplnU.evil aversion to tocietv, ielf distrmt,
Inve ifsoli..l timidity, tVc.,ara ome of thMcvlIs produced
All thus afflicted

ijl'hiic Conteiaplalin.-- ; Iarri:ige.
should reSectthat asonnd mind and body are tho raottneo-esmr- v

reijuisltcd to proihhte counutlariiarplness; Indeed,
without these, the Journey through life becomes a weary

prospect hourly darkens the view; the iundbi
comes shadowed with despair, andfllfed with tnenielenchoiy
rutlectlon that tau happiness ot another becomes blighted
with your owu.

I'nrents unil f.uardinns.
Aro of,en misled with respect to the causes and sources o
diseases In theli;aonsnd wards. How uflen do they ascribe
toothorcausesofwastlueorthe frame, idiocy, madness, pal-
pi tatloiiof thehiHrt, IhdiBPsliou, derangement of the

and symptoms Indicating consamptton,
when the truth is, that they l avn been iudulging iua perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructive both to mind
and body.

Caution,
ris. MoR"v.'s IvinnxAiiM. touniaL hat been counter

lelted by some unprincipled persons.
In future all lhi;eunine Cordial w(ll have the proprietors

facsimile pasted over the crk of juch bottle, and the
words brovin In the jlssC--

"UR. MORSE'S INVlOUKATINr, CORDIAL,
. C, 11. RING, PROFKIhTOK, N.V,"
h.r" the Cordial is put up highly coucoutraled, In pint

bottles.
Phick $3 00 per bottle; two for HKsix farSU P".

C. 11. Kl.Vd, PKOPHIIUOK,
19i flrpndwjy.New Vuik.

Hold by Druggists throurrhont the Units,! Mates', Canada
and West Indies and also by V.'.r'.liliA V , succe.-o- r 10
CartwrlehtiV Ari'jstrong,cofnerofiiarketand Rroad streets,
Nashville, Tonnesaeo. locijtJ d w.VtiWu ,

W. F. GIIAV, AOMKAUJtM
AGENTS FOR MORSK'S CGRUIAL.

J. M. Zimernnn, Market St., Naihvillo.
J. "W. Nelvm, Murfreesboro
A, M. Gnodkw, Woodbury.
Jas. 1!. Stone, McMiunvifie.
lleery A Majors, Slielbyville.

VALUABLE WATIilt I'OWKIt ARO L.VND
FOU SUE,

BEING defermtpfd to --nmova to Texas, 1 now offer my
and Iairid for sale. Ivino-n- Ell-- !,-- .

8i miles trom Winchester. If I do not sell privately by
the first Monday lis Octobjr nut, I Will at that time Hell to
the highest bidder, in front t the Court House in the town
of Winchester,

It is weTT known that thu Is Ibe most valsable wafer
power iu Franklin county; it not the best in tbe State of
Tennassoe. The GRIST and SAW MILLS on it are in
CTnid runningorder, and tire the best in Franklin county.
They are situated.;,' miles from Alisonia, and three miles
from Uechard, on the le and Chattanotga Railroad.
The water power is capabl'of running any amount of ma
chinery. Any jiersoo ur Company that may desire tn go
into the manufacturing business, now have an opportunity
of procuring a location superior to any in this country All
such are luSjiectfldly inra'ed to come and tjarcjue for
tlieroelves. Connected with the Mill nrofwrfy is a ract,
of ljnd containing I IO acres which I will sell all in one
body, or divide into lots to suit purchasers. It is nil well
timbered, with tlto exception of about 70 acres,wbich is in
cultivation. Near tho Jhlls is a GOOD DWELLING and
nut houses, and convenient to "the dwel ing there arc three
excellent springs of pure Freestone w attr. besides others.
Therenre also two fine SULPIUUI SPRINGS on the tract
affording its goodj'Stilplitr water as can be fc und in the
State.

The loca'ion of tbe residence is high and healthy, and the
scenery is beautiful.ry I will sell this valuable property on term to suit
purchasers either for cash or 011 a credit, lamgnr short
crruii. win i JAJltrt ii. K3ITLI.

(aplI3 atw.jv--
. tt.

TAIsSUIiUTION. herebifnrr.
XJ Uting between the undersigned was dissolved on the
lTih day of March last, byrautual consent. Wra. L. Boyd
uiuue ta auiuunaeu ui eetiae tne cusiness ot the urm.

JAMES GLOVER,
mar23 " w.L. BOVD, Jr.'

jMEDIOAL:
' JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PIJLSTXMfc

I rrHlliFCt for Rnemnatijm,Gout, pain to tb. Sida
lha and

..VikWf1Unt;sI,!?trd TmnS. StuTJoiaandln fixed
EvU

thb. Planter U applied Paiu cannot
! A genUetnaa in the South of Europe Palei2

ISSO.Tieartlsomdchsaid Sac lSsSrin the Utter
JEW DAVID'S PLANTER, and fThe tai hV lteX

j miraculous cure? it had performed, that he waa wdseafuT
t try it on his own person, for a Lcng and Liver ABoctkn,
I the reicorul of which had been the chief object of hUJoor-- ?
' ner, but which had resisted the genial and delicious efiine.

lie applied aplaatcr on the right side- - of bU'
chest where the paiu waa- seated, another between;

and one over the region of thj liver. Ia-4i-

mean time he drank freely of an lierb .tea.cf laxative qcal.
i ilies. lie soon fonnd his health unproving; and in a few

weeks his cough left him; thssallownessat bis ikirrdiaapi 7
; pearcd, his pam was remored, and-hi- health became ' par..

manentlv reinstated. j.

, The following is iroci Mr. Wnrstell, editor of the J4a-- ;
sillion Gazette :

"GtsTLtMix. Dunng last winter and spring; I wk so
j troubled with a pain in my breast as x render me traflc
, for the duties of my cifico ; aud hearing your JEW D-A-

ID'si or HEPKEW PLAMTER highly recommeuded for
similar cases. I was fndoced to give it a trial. I bad wonia plaster noon my breiist but a shurt time, when all pais
left me. and 1 wusmMnl .i; inunn,,.in ti.. i,tm. n
tbeoUice. . I would also Slam. Ihil mr ni.!rn in
Steubeuvideia this State, has received mucft'benelit
lusuas. lours, truly,

JOUNPWORSTELLt"
JIasstllon, iiovember 12, . ,
It has been very beneBcial in cases of Weakness, bmco.

as Pain and Weakness in the s'omacb Weak: Limbs, Lain- -,

ne.v Atfectioa of the Spine, Female Wcakneaa, dc.No,
female, ubect to pain or weakness in the back or tidery
should be without it Married ladies in delicate sitimlom
had greai relief from. constantly wearing this plaster.

Ibe application of the Plaster between the ahouldert has
been found a certain'remedy for Colds, Cougfzs, lhihiauv
and, Lung Affections, :n their primary stages. It destroys
inflemmatioa by perspiration,

liewareof counterfeits and base imitations f
CAUTION. The subscribers are theoaiy General Agwibi

in the .Njiitnera Slates tor the aale Cf this truly valuable
Plaster; and in order to prevent purchasers being imposed,
upon, by a couuterfeit article, fold in this city and else-
where, lor the genuine, tbey invite particular attentioa by
tlie following Mrss o.vthe Grcfcixc ;

1st Tie gennifrt1 is put up in tuuutk, cngitu turned td

toxt, not tvldered in.
2d Thtyenmnt lattiteengrund head of Jew i)atid on

Lhsdirtctiois around the box. is't'Ji accoinvnving record' ef
asurtto&Tiiilir.KucKtiter. ' '

SCOVIL A MEAD.- -j
c

111 CUrtres street. New Orieaas.
Ueneral Wholesale Agtnuforlhe Southern States, to whoaallordera mustbeaddrusiwd.

Sold also. Wholesale and Retail by
BERRV A DEMOVAII
KWIX BROTUERii,
W.P.ORAV, ,

J- - ii- - ZIMMERMAN.,
janl2,-diw- Aw Acenta.

?HIL0T0EX1I CS FEMALE'S 13IEND.
For the cure of Patnful and Disordered Menstruatioo.

MisrriaKCor Abortion, and the rhef if all tbaM
Sysiputhetic Ntfrvow Ah'ections attendant on

Pregnancr.
Much of the .uSer-int- r attendant unon Iho lir.., nrCin.i

at the present day roar be traml t alu-h- t imrri..or neglect dunne route critical period pf tbeir
sons, caUMiig obstrucuoii. irreguUrity, 4c--, vOiicfi.TrnU
relieved, gradiially-weakeu- i and deranges the system, and brsympathy iudnces those chrniic Minn of disease Cost-sum-

ion. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, ic --which either hurr-- ikitaau early grave or reudi--r ifceui invalids. forUfe. Many ot
tlie fai rest and loveliest of crcntiini, at that agon hen tbe bud
was jit-.-t bursting mto bloom, luve vt itbered arid died from

f olwimction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
natumut that eveuthd periuL

TRY 11IE I'UILOTOKEN.
It is not oifeteil as a cure f all ills tliat Besh Is heir to;

but as a remedy aud preventive for a certain cUsa of,
iu which it is warranted to do all that is here "set

forth, or that tnedidnedirecledwithexjieriencBondrAili-ca- a

perform., Sold by SCUV1L i MEAD. ,,
111 Chart res street. New Orleaxuu

General Wholesale Agent Rr the Southern States to wheal
all orders must !t addresed.

jan!2 ly dtwjtw.

AFFLICTED HEAD! '

I)U1LADELPIUA MKDIC'AL1I0U.SE.-Etablia- hed 15
vears aKobv DR. K1SKKUN. Tue.,MPj ,m. .- -

beit band t cure all forms of (crerdteases of the skin aajoolitrv habits of vouib. is DIS. KIVKKf.I.v V tr !

of Third and Union streets, betat.ru Spruce and Pinionand a half fnui theixcuange, phiLuluiphus.
'Pake Particular Notice There is a habit which

Ly leacli tacit olher at lhj aendemvor aillege u habit uvdulgedra when by themH-lrcs,Ii- i aiditude, growing up with
tho boy to mauhtiod.-an- which. It" not abandoned in dee
time, not only begets serious obstavies lo matrimonial a,

but gives ruo lo a sonei of protracted, insidious and
devasUting affection. Pew or ilm.-- : who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware uf tfccvnniiraceuntfllhtrr
nnd the nervous system U ahaUered, few strange and

fevliugs. vague fears m Uws mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed rig-
or, or lo apply his miud to study; Lisstepu tardy and weak,bo is dull and irresolute, the countenance 13 downcast Urn
eves without natural lustre. rhaniefacedne is apparent.
Tvctt are syii,pt,,ms u-- Mioui.t umiien the caelum. Of
tAose siotiUHy unite tut.

If the victim bo cousciou-so- the cause of hu da cay andhaving relinquished the odious practice, be MiflVhs under
tboKe terrible nocturTiulcuiL'uiuin.swhiVweukenand shame
biui pr4ucing mental aod idijsical prostration. If. ho
emancipate himsklf before the practtcij has done its worst,and enter tnainmimy, h mdri-ugo- onfrnitfuL ndhaIhat tliis b caiuett bvt hit eurlv follies. .

Tiw mituy think, tier will hug tho .secret to their, own
hearts.uDiiciiretJierrisclves. Alas! how often is thisa fatal
delusion, aod how piany u piomisingyoutli who might have
becij mi ornament to socieiy, ha. fitdid tho ittrth!"Voting IHcn! Ix--t 110 fa be-- modesty deter von frun
making your cast known to cue who. from education

cau alone Urriea(y wi. II vtho-pUc- e hiouettunder DR. KINKLL1N W Ueoimcctiiiavrehgioo-.l- confide
bis honor as a cvntlcraau, and iu whose Loesnn wlQ be for
ever locked tlie secret ot tusnxtient.

Country luvulids.. liadtng it Inconvenient to make
perw.nai applicaUn, can, by stating tbeir case explicitly, together.witu.all their syuipioma, per IeUerrxt-uud,- ) have
torwarded to them a chest cyntainicg lr.approjinated accordingly, ana home.

Strictures or theiireiha,wcakiies.sna constitutional
prouiptly cured, uud fui; vigur restored. All letter

poitpttul,
A remittance of 25 cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to I)r.KiiikeIiu. .Pbitadtdpiua, wmfcecureliis Louie
on tbe Secret Infirmities of Voutli. aepU wly.

THc

Slu-pourE?4-
": xSlc Wax.new rent,, or.a newiactboitofapptviiiganold an most oneH

bow presented t.. to Profe,.l.,0, and throesS ft i tn vrto"'"'"'""sTeseiring the appltraibm or GAt.ANIbM,.ucli as Amei.orb.aj Lhlorosii Dy.monor.he;Prolapms Ulerl. I.Wchome a; ;fy,teru; tuiba ; or palaIn th. baet.Uyspcpiia. d.pn.:nt... atoty f th. stomMweakness front any cauwof th u.rvo., yr usnteoiariris:"B11 a kindred Ewti a. 'u, the Physician.
enough to y.,hl. instrnmwoi UsorormeTed. aieb-tl-

r.
Ualvamc current 1. made-- t r, UiroaghkoJiaoi

ousitiiaudsli-uUiins itu aclIoLthus
and oft n suyerccittng ..iher remddtei (S opinToS.
UstBtl.or...rthe .U, AlcUcat m'u's.
Nashvi to and luslrun'..lhercitie..,sinc lh0 nt.) Hit tn"
m.tleRtl0ea l!y constructed Abdominal .sua orWr. 'j.tinvented, which will be .
inspection- -it is so tonstrilcud llTU, ' a"lga,,Me o,niechiu.icalturpbrtmav bcdlspen.ed with1 a.

Scyniour'ObtetricaI Supporter.
This is used t brace and aastain Ladies' in thai mostor lif Labor."N, I sdy antlcltlftiordeal

tUa!anUPes- - Ii places under th. cvnimlof the' .,'M.r.C4"1r "- - malntalo-hi-
. obsl"

trtcal doe not nso It, -- ,.".i.c;iiu1iiiua to knowu to
tt YMoUR'i I'LAUtNT.V FORCEPS. This lnstrumtnt

V? ,..sin' iM.u.n tn be Pr'0veil ind sppfertated. (
NaahTill.ano; ptherplacos utlat thm ) All. or-

ders addressed to K o.i:raa,'cara of Berry t DiraOT ills, 7a.iv1II, Tenn.,
from thn Stales of i.'issonri, Keolut v, Tou no. toe, Ala-
bama., Georgia. Florida. Mississippi, CiialsUna. lxts,'.r
Arkansas, foreltherof theubove instruuents, vtllt nieel with
proinptatlention. tThey cnoalao be hid at the fiiUowinc bouses:

A

J. BROWN'S, H. G. SCOVL'.lH W. K. ORATS, J.
M.ZIMMERMAN'H, ti. W. IIENDERSHOTS, Mrs. K.JA.
CO. ia No.a North Market at, and tf. A.BOHINSOS A
Co , Shelby villjj t,

mart "1 fm

BELL AND DHAS3 roUIIDBY.
OXFJtOXT, SEAlt MIC OA I) SlKT.

, . THh Subscriber respectfully returns his ,

ei lli&nka to ihe public lor favors, and so-J- 4

licits a continuance ofpatroaage"in UiCabove
ip"line. also . . --.4
COPPER AND SUEETIRON M ANUFAOTURI Nil .

Together with every descriptton fd Metah,Turniug Metal-1-c
Packings, Baliit Metal anil Cuslangs.
Soda Founts, (Teneralors, Ale umps; and PnmpsoT eve.

ry description manufactured tojrrder, or repaired af sliort
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
june2j ly U. C0LK.

OJAIj:KSCNDXYXllTT3fjLaai
A. M., (instead of S. as at present), and arrive at

Chattanooga its P, M. Returning, leure Chattanooga-- at
1 P. 11, and arrive at Nashville at 10 P. M.

Accommodation Train will e Wartrace at H.30 A. M.
Arrivu at Nashville at lrt.15. Returning, leave: Nashville
at 3 P JL, Arrive at Wart race at tUo daily, Sunday

' fmarJ'W:

ALBBHT COOK sTcO
MANUFACTURERS AND EMP0RTEE3 OF

OPTICAL, JIATHEMATICAL AND SUR-

VEYING: INSTItUJIENTS,
NO. 9 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK

marchS 3ra.

Alt V SKEU One barrel Prtrh. Canary Seed,
CAN received and forsalebr STRETCU A ORB,

maris Corner College AUnioa U.
- - - - T- - at


